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Military
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Li) FUNERALS TOMORROW

. .,.u., nf this city who fought
w " L ..j sttrinn In Franco aro

KtaW todnr with Mil military

B, ami the ft" tW tbCr9

El tomorrow.
Kfc.fdn.rM of Corporal Jame J.
I i..n was held at his home, 5213

tM,f.r- - ,t2j.,mn renulom mm was
. qt Gregory s unurcn ni

fSS. Blal In Holy Cross

tr?'. rv,.i,, was killed In

L2t5 r TlOlS. after having raado
ranee n Rnitilcr.

attended by the
SJ3SU J. Cochran Post, No.

fcWarthersand roprctatlvC

lrfruBef'ri;aio Raymond .T.

n T. met death in France Juno
wis hew ,t tno ' "

lv.l:' ois Ifprm ttnKG atrcct, Mnna- -l, iyMTkno,.. Hmcrv
OTrty'Nnmo Society andIBed, a,iniitv and the Na- -

lonal War Mothers attended.
So (inn requiem -- ? ".-. rhiiw of the Holv Family,
T Mr. Cahlll was

tried in tmlnMer Cemetery.
nornoral unomas .uuiimy, wwwiW t (,., nin hnripil from

he rHdencc of his parents, 3805 Wnl- -

ir street, me iiinerni uiuu ijihl-- uj
A..M..I. Qnlomn til ell mass of

milcm n celebrated at St. Agatha's
hnrch. Interment was In Holy Woss
fcmetery. .
n..nMii Miirnhv was tho son of

rimes and Catherine Murphy. He wnd
m-- i i. Mi.,Un In Prnnrn nn Snntpmnor

m 1018. Tho funeral was- - attended
IT tD ". "reciej i "" "" "
nd representatives of other organixa- -

Ions. .

nt. fnnornl nf FlrRt: Sprennnt Gporco
.l- - xfArMA 5l7tJi Aorlnl Rniinilrnn.

rho ml killed In Trance November 17,
017, will tano pinco tomorrow irom
,e chapel ot Andrew J. lialr A: Hon

2 o'gloclf.

ITtA tn TVnflon rtn Allf.llf- 10 1fk1Q
Brill be burled tomorrow from tho home

His iauicr.in-mw- , 11, u. vnicniinc,
ilnwood Height). Interment will be

Chester Kural Cemetery.

IER0 OF CHATEAU-THIERR- Y

ifayette A. R. Llchcttl, Jr., to Be
Burled To'morrow

Tk body of Lafayette A. n.
Hlebettl, Jr., who lnat his life during
B fithting at Chateau Thierry, has

wired at his homo in Hlghlnnd Park
na will Do Duncu from His home, .50
War lane, tomorrow morning.
Although but twenty one years old

hen he died, the joung noldier's cu--

had been one of heroism. En-rtl- nj

ia tJie National Guard in 1014,
i aw service on tne .Mexican border.
With tho entry of this country Into
a World AVnr he enlisted nml wn

Eerely wounded by the expIoMun of n
eun at the trninlng camp at

anp iiancocK. Four weeku later,
hlla still convalejcent, nu went ovcr-- ai

with the Keystonn L1 vision, ni

a fatal Iniury durinir nn oncinv
irplane attack in June, 11118.
The funeral will bo held with n hlch
ass of requiem in St. Laurence Catii-ll- c

Church, Highland Park, at 0
Wock. Interment will bo made In
'oIy Cross Cemeterys
Mcnibcra of the Amerlran Lecion and
eterans'of Foreign AS'ars will take
art la tho services. The dead boy is
irvived by his father, thrco ulsti-- nnd

two brothers.

JYRON KRUMRINE DROWNED

urrliburg Newspaperman Was
Commissioner Foust'a Nenh-- u

BTMn P TtMiinrlni. n .,..,.........
f5- - of narrisburg, was drowned yes-wda- y

near Millheim Station. Center
DOUntT. lit rfvantlv ,1. n nH..

Pr position in this city nnd was to
.y uiu m-r- e next weeic.
ne was twenty-fou- r years old. n

Iw r nophoT 0f Jume3 FoU3t Stat0
-- v wutiuiunMUIltT.

KITE FLIER ELECTROCUTED

Mrt to Disentangle Tall From Wire
Fatal to Englesvllle Boy

nauer sed eighteen, son of Per"
'trtrorZ 7 "Blesville, wan
m M.1?.? the net of re- -

b nnX i ' irom a iiign-tenuo- n

iffein0 b0y Fc'le,lc, tIl "089 nrniR
mrJd wRh0071;",1320 v,,lts he was

ii1F1reat fTe ,nto ft wnlcoy. was Inntnntnneou'j. '

p0UCE TRAINING TO BEGIN

'rtof EUnlbleo In New .1,,..,, a.
' . "ady In Camp

"nlnauon,, C '0S. !r,;lllinry ox- -
Place i t!ioVowmio t,ieni 0"Bibl for

,Icr,f'ey Btnte pollen
nontlgi ,U0,iny ll(,nn threZ K St.1 o 'ntoiihivo training; on

fhohav" Zhl"' of tJl "1 mt
Probnuonary t 1" epted for t,le

?... 5 ,mo,r ""dor
?wa here tminv nr ex- -

Reading ppe mm, ia n..,lly,.

Cfe !f,ii SS' Ninth
Company will1 "f tho "ending Iron

b 4K2ber 1A xh(,'- -
1 he workmen.
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WOMEN SWELL RANKS OP LABOR PARADE
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CJub Officials Seo Way to Avert

Triffic Congestion They
Call "Deplorable"

MONEY WASTE CLAIMED

Suggestions were made today by offl.
clala of two autntnobilo clubs that Hpc-ci- al

ferries be introduced to carry auto-
mobiles buck and forth across tho Dela-
ware River between Philadelphia and
Camden to nvcrt traffic congestion at
the ferry houses.

"Conditions are deplorable at the
Market Btrcct ferries," said Eugene
Ilogcl, secretary of the Automobile Club
of Phlladelnhln. "On summer holldnys
motorists must wait from three-quarte-

of an hour to two hours before they are
able to itet their cars on the ferry.

"Tho best way to remedy this conges-
tion is to Install one or possibly two
vehicle ferries like the ones used on
the Hudson River. These boats are
uncd exclusively for motorcars nnd ore
capable of handling nearly twice ns
many nutomoblles as tho onci now In
operation at the Market street ferries,
which tako passongors, freight nnd
motorenrs."

J. Maxwell Bmlth, secretary of tho
Keystone Automobile Club, tukes the
eame stand as Mr. Ilogel.

"With the Increased number of nuto-
moblles now In uso, especially pleasure
cars, tho owners oi which are turning
their minds more nnd more toward
touring. It Is essential thnt something
radical be done to enso conditions at the
ferries." he said.

"Roth on the Camden nnd Philadel-
phia side of tho De'nware River motor
cars lined up for several blocns nre
filled with pleasure seekers returning
from a week-en- d at tlio suoro.

"It seems Incrcdlblo thnt Phlladel
nhln should be so far behind in tho
handling of vehicular traffic along the
river front.

Charles A. Grier, superintendent of
the Pennsylvania Ral'rood ferries at
Camden, says that ferries which handle
nutomobllo traffic only would bo a waste
of money.

"The cost of n vehicular ferry such
ns is used on the Hudson River costs
approximately $300,000," he said. No
doubt a ferry of this type would come
In handy under the conditions which we
aro placed in during a holiday rush, but
what would bepomo of these boats dur-
ing tho winter?"

"At present we arc hnndling fivi
hundred and fifty major, cars nn hour
each Sunday night nnd when wo hnve
the two extra ferries and slips, upon
which bids aro now open, wo will be
ab'e to care for more than bIx hundred
and seventy -- five automobiles In tho
course of nn hour."

BURIED CANNON PULLED UP

Relic Uncovered at Delaware Avenue
and Arch Street

An old cannon, evidently of the revo-
lutionary period, was dugup by work-
men of the Philadelphia Electric Com-
pany, at Delaware avenue and Arch
street, yesterday morning. Tho cannon
was found Saturday, buried JuBt below
the level of tho street, mouth upward.
Efforts to draw It loobo wero unsuccess-
ful until yesterday, when tho earth wos
dug from around it, and a flvo-to- n truck
was hitched to tho gun. After tugging
for nn hour, tho cannon was pulled to
tho street.

It proved to bo n smooth bore, four-inc- h

piece, over nine feet in length,
nnd weighed at least n ton. Tho gun
was n muzzle loader, and was bo

with rust that no name or
marking could be distinguished on It.

Tho cannon wus not attached to nny
base, and its upright position seemed
to Indicate thnt It had been set in the
ground ns a post for fastening ships,
as It was not fnr from tho river, and
tho water line used to bo much further
In.

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Three-Da- y Reunion of Independent
Americans Hero

Tho eighteenth annual convention of
tho Order of Independent Americans n

here today with speakers of national
prominence scheduled to address tho
meetings. Tho convention will continue
until Wednesday.

A feature of the convention will b
a paradu to bo held tomorrow cveniug.
when 150,000 members of tho order will
march from Broad and Diamond streets
to Broad nnd Pino streets, passing In
icvlew beforo Governor Sproul, Mnyor
Moore nnd other high ofilclals. Dele-

gations from Pittsburgh and Allegheny
Counties, Harrlsburg, Lancaster, York,
Pottsvlllo, Reading, Pottstown, Allen-tow- n,

Phocnlxvllle, Norristown,
West Chester and Chester

will take purt In the demonstration.

The
Cosy

H. McClatphy
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Women workers at Cramp's Shipyard arc shown as they passed Broad
street and Falrmount avenuo in today's Labor Day parado

ABILITY AS BANTERER WINS
FATHER OF 13 PAIR OF SHOES

Patrick J. Kennedy, 2406 Waverly Street, Is Breaking in Netv

"Kicks" Over Holiday

Modesty is the prevailing feature In
the household of Patrick J. Kennedy,
who has becomo overnight something
of n hero In the eyes of Mrs. Patrick
J. Kennedy nnd thirteen younger Ken-
nedys.

Mr. Kennedy lives nt 2400 Waverly
street, and ho is spending the, holiday
breaking In n pair of shining, black,
high shoes which aro his most-prize- d

asot.
Tho story connected with the shoes is

this:
Patrick Kennedy l employed by the

Americnn Railway Express Company,
at 4817 Chestnut street. Ills vocation
Is thnt of n mechanic, a trade which he
has piled for many years.

His avocation Is exchanging of wit
and humor with his In the
express office. At thnt. he is acknowl-
edged to bo a master-bor- n, and It Is
rarely, If ever, that they can get the
better of blm In tho ruplcr-Uk- e fool-
ing.

Mr. Kennedy, who, It should bo
once ngnln, Is a hero If ever a

man deserved thnt term, docs admit his
ability In bnntering with his fellow em-

ployes.
"I enn ,tnke them on separately or

nil nt once." ho declares, smiling
brondly, "nnd I like to do It. too."

Wins Popularity Contest
Thin week tho Importance of his

dashing tonruo became npparcnt.
Patrick Kennedy won, much to his own
surprise, a popularity contest conducted
by n shoe company In tho express of-

fice.
"To what do vou attribute your vlc-tnrv- l"

Patrick Kennedy was asked.
"Oh, that I could not say, was

his first reply, but later he admitted
modestly that he thought his gift at
blarney and his "fooling matches
with his had won him tne
pnlr of shoes.

HIGHWAYMEN KILL SAILOR

Injured nl Fight With
Supposed "Frlendt"

Miles McMillan, third mate of the
U. S. S. B. steamship Manassas, now
nt Hog Island, wns killed nnd Thorleln
Gunderson, assistant engineer, was in-

jured when thuy were attacked nnd rob-

bed nt Ninth street and Glrard nvenue
early yesterday morning.

The men who nttueked them and beat
McMillan over the hei d with n milk
bottle hnd previously offered to show
them tho city

Roth attackers escaped with several
indred dollars after leaving the sea

men lvlnff on the street. McMillnn died
nt thfi Children's Homeopathic Hospital.

John Martin, Hutchinson street near
Thompson, wns arrested last night near
Twelfth and unompson sirecis on mm-plcl-

of having been one of tha at-

tackers. He was held without bail to-

day by Maglstrnto Renshnw.

NO MAIL DELIVERIES

Labor Day to Bo Observed as Holi-

day nt Philadelphia Postofflce
Labor Day will bo observed as a

holiday at the Philadelphia Postofflce.
All will be open for tho
salo of stamps, transaction of money
order nnd regi&try business, etc., until
10 A. M. (Eastern standard time).

No delivery of mall will be made by
foot delivery carrier. However, there
will be ono delivery of perishable parcel
post matter. Collections will be made
to tho best interests of tho servico ; tho
dispatch of malls wll bo as usual. Tho
htamp window will bo 6pcn from 0 A.
M. until r. P. M.

6IG BLAZE ON DUMP

Believe Children Started Fire Which
Frightened Householders Nearby
For three hours firemen fought n

blaze thought to hovo been started by
children playing with matches which
broke out nt tho dumping ground south
of Oregon nvenue near Front street
yesterday afternoon nnd soon spread
ovor u vjido area.

Persons in tho houses on Oregon
avenue became nlonncd and fire

was called. Thero was little
danger of the houses taking firo, but
tbe odor and smoke caused tempornry
discomfort to persons living in the
neighborhood.

Breakfast

Nook

A little nook, just off tho dlninsr room, with two attractive settles
and tabic, where you mny breakfast in cozy privacy. A tiled bath-
room with two wlndowB, two, mind you: built-i- n tub, shower, exposed
plumbing, modiclne chest. Two-do- linen closet in tho hall, clothes
chuto to laundry. Rnln Bpoutlntf and gutters of A kitchen
that is most complete A real joy for every woman.

PRICE, $8850 ONLY $1500 CASH
BRING UUILT NOW tlies new Btonu-fron- t, side-yar- d homos aro only 16
minutes to City Hall j one faro j no ohanco of cars.
Come to our ofllcs. 69th Street, opposite the Market Street Elevated
Terminal, and let a representative nhow you the daintily furnUhed horn.
Ofllce open from 0 A. If. to 6:30 P. M.

John

Companion

BUILDEIt OF
HOMES '

As ho tnlked vnrlous members of tho
Kennedy fnmlly, ranging from nbouc
six years to thirteen, grouped around
their father and examined tho visitor
with contemplative interest. Right here
Patrick Kennedy's modesty cropped up
again.

"Doesn't the high cost of living
worry you?" he was asked.

"It sure docs. sir. I'll say that."
"Rut you evidently didn't let It

worry you," wns tho hesitating re-
mark, as tho visitor's eye rested on
one and another of, tho younger genera-
tion of Kennedys.

. Right here Fnther Kennedy mnde one
of those profound remarks which a man
mnkes only once or twice, in n lifetime.
He looked down nt tho vounitcr gener- -
ntlon of Kennedys nnd said with n kind
of philosophical whimsicality:

"They come under 'cost,' sir; that's
a fact."

It was a technical business expres-
sion, but Its meaning was clear. No-
body could say thirteen children were,
commercially speaking, "nn asset" or
"revenue." Patrick Kennedy's face
relaxed Into, a smile.

One Boy in Aviation
"But they're fine youngsters," he

said. "And one of rav older boys is in
tho aviation out nt Kelly Field, Texas,
and served through the war, like the
good lad he Is. My eldest Is in Irclnnd

he's six foot two nnd others have
left the home nest nnd begun to scatter.

"So after all, tho high cost of living
nnd all these other things they talk
about don't bother me so much. I'm
hnppy In my work and they seem to
like me there, which Is pleasing to me,
nnd nt home I have n fine big family
Vho nro growing up around me nnd
making names for themselves.

"Why shouldn't I bo hnppy7"

SEEKS TO REGAIN CONTROL

City Will Contest Claim of U. S.
Engineers' Department

The notification to tho Philadelphia
Chnmbcr of Commerce by the United
States Engineers Department of its in-

tention to retain control of the Dela
ware nnd Schuylkill Rivers, instead of
returning the control to the Board of
Commissioners of Navigation, ns at the
start of the war. will be the subject of
action' by tho Harbor and Navigation
Commltteo of that body Thursday
afternoon.

General Secretary N. B. Kelly, of
tho Chamber of Commerce, yepterdny
so notmed tne memoers oi uiis meeting,
the first of tho fall season. Joseph F.
Hasskarl, former Director of the De-
partment of Wharves, Docks and Fer-
ries, is chairman of the committee, and
the other members nro C. C. F. Bent,
William E. Bernard, F. S. Groves,
John W. Liberton, Howard M. Long,
Harvey 0. Miller, Walter T. Moore,
C. B. Munshower, Joseph N. Pew, Jr.,
W. W. Robinson, Wilfred II. Scheff
and President Alba B. Johnson,

WOMAN DIES FROM GAS
Last Thursday Robert Davis, a child,

found his mother, Mrs. Dorothy Davis,
thirty-fiv- e yenrs old, lying unconxclous
on tho floor of tho hair-dressi- estab-
lishment which she conducted on Fifty-secon- d

strett below Catharine. She wns
removed to tho Mtsericordln Hospital,
where she died early yesterday morn-
ing from the effect of gas poisoning.

Police investigation showed thnt n
hoso had slipped from a gas connection
In Mrs. Davis' shop and enough gas
nan rocapcu to mane tno woman uncon
scious.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENUACU GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Htrtot

HOUSES WIRED
VICKY BKAHOJMIir.Y
Vlilt Our Hlicmroonn

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

Every ono who rides in
tho MnVmon 34 for the first

time is enthusiastic over its
comfort and its case of

riding.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. BROAD 8T-PHI- LA.

LEAGUE TO INDORSE

WOMAN FOR JUDG E'

Miss Katherlno K. Foster to Get

Official Backing of

REGISTRATION DRIVE ON

Miss Katherlno K. Foster, District
Attorney Rotnn's confidential clerk,
will receive the indorsement of the
Voters League for Magtstrnte, It was
learned nuthoritotlvoly today.

The official announcement Is expected
from lcaguo headquarters In a few days.

Miss Foster will have the bncklng of

the Women's Republican Committee,
under tho leadership of Mrs. B. Dob

son Altomufl. Tho women hope to con

centrate in her behalf tho entire women's
vote, of the city, so- - thnt she may bo
nnniirpri of one of the nominations.

Miss Foster docs not expect support
from the vnre "fifty-fifty- " combine,
however. The "rcgularo" have refused
thus far to indorse nny woman candi
date.

The Voters Leaguo was busy as usual
today, in splto of the holiday. In
contrast to "combine" headquarters,
where most of the lenders were miss-
ing, the league's offices were crowded.
Leaders of the Independent clement nre
doing their utmost to get a heavy regis-

tration tomorrow, the eccond registra-
tion day.

Vigorous calls for n heavy registra-
tion tomorrow will marl the opening
campaign rally of the Voters League at
n meeting tonight of tho Twentv -- eighth
Wnrd Republican Club, 234. North
Twenty-secon- d street.

Tonight the candidates of the League
will sound their battle cries. Men nnd
women of tho Twenty-eight- h nnd ad-

joining wordy hnve been invited to hear
the candidates nn tho stump for the
first time In tho fight against the Com-

bine. Addresses will be mnde by Colonel
Oeorgo E. Kemp, candidate for Re-

ceiver of Taxes; Arthur G. Ornhnm.
for City Treasurer; Edwin Wolf for
City Controller; V. Frank Gable for
Register of Wills; Frank In Spencer
Edmonds, chalrmnn of the Political Ac-

tion Committee, and Mrs. i rnnk Miles
Day.

Big Meeting Wednesday
The full power of the Voters League

will be placed behind-- tne nnu-ur- v

...n.i .. onuntv ami maeuHertnl
offices at n meeting, of nil members ot
that body Wednesday nirernouu.

From thnt time on to the day of the
primary, December --!0, tne otcrs
Leaguo will conduct a uui muiiM..,..
against the combine forces.

The mil for w cdnesauy im-eiu-

signed by Mr. Edmonds, nnd Mrs. Day.
The call follows: ...

"Your presenco is requester nt u

meeting of the Voters League to lie
held at tho headquarters, 224 South
Broad street, Wednesday afternoon,
September 7, nt 3 :UO o'clocic.

"Vmir fnrmnl Indorsement will then
bo nsked for tho nominations npproved
by your Committee on Political Action
for the county offices and for the bench
nnd magistracy. These nominations will
bo on the primary ballot of September
20, and there is but n very snort time
to advocate their election.

SAYS HE'S "BOOTS'" FRIEND

Man Admits He Is "Wanted" In Sev-

eral Cities
James P. Sullivan, who said he camo

hero recently to find "Boots" Rogers,
who gained notoriety In the Pclrce mur-
der case, surrendered to tho police of
tho Twelfth nnd Pino streets btntlon
last night.

Sullivan told nouso Sergeant
ho Is wanted In Chicago and

Clevclnnd for robberies nnd thnt he also
Is wanted in Baltimore for wife de-

sertion.
Sulllvnn. who Is twenty years old,

said he knew "Boots" in Baltimore
about two jears ago antTthnt be had
heard she came to this city. Soon nftcr
Ills arrival here, he snld, he learned of
the Pclrce murder nnj of tho young
woman's detention.

Rescued at Shore

jf fit .jHBlkK&sac

Mr. anil Mrs. Albert J. Morgan,
1030 Lawrence street, whoso lives
Wcro saved by a lunn.iii cluiln in

Wlhhvoofl surf

HOLD-U- P NETS $14
Joseph Kastcr, 3010 South Seventy-nint- h

e'treet, was held up nnd robbed
on Woodland avenue between Sevcnty-isecon- d

nnd Seventy-thir- d streets while
on his way homo early Sunday morn-
ing. His assailants, two roughly dressed
youths, covered him with revolvers and
took $14 In cash and a gold watch nnd
chain.
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Itsw
toasted
TO seal

the
delicious
Burley
flavor
Once you've
enjoyed the
toasted flavor
you will al-

ways want it
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V RrNcs
Polished Girdle Diamonds
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RMi4w MFPn
Encacement

Excellence or Quality
Design and Workmanship 'ro cMcd all dy

In the Knowing How
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

To perform a real service is a rare privilege.
Tho true reward for work well done comes from within.
Tho sum totnl of tho success of nil the individuals

employed mnkos tho success of tho house.
A good employer makes good employees.
.hsL cxp,Iai,nsnAe. success of Asher & Son, of tho BroadStreet Chnpel, 1309 North Broad Street.

"Asher Servico'' is founded upon thorough, intimnto
knowledge of all factors that enter into tho making of a per-
fect funoral arrangemont.

Attention is given to each enso at a cost that is carefullyadjusted to nny conceivable situation.

At tho Hour of Death, Cull: Poplar 7890 (e) 1021.

Expert Assistance in
Choosing Lighting Fixtures

will nid you greatly in making the
proper selection. Trained salesmen
of twenty-fiv- e years' experience arc
at your service here, interested in
your desires and competent to cor-

rectly advise you.

t Pricrs consistent with value

The Horn & Brcuincn Mfg. Co.
427-43- 3 North Broad Street

"A Short Walk Along Automobile Row'"

h i
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BATHERS RESCUED

'BY HIAN CHAIN

Six Philadelphians Saved From
''Drowning at Wildwood

Beach

2 SAVED AT ATLANTIC CITY

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert ,T. Morgan, 1030
Lnwrcnre ctreel, had n nnrrow escape
from drowning yesterday afternoon
while bathing In tbe ocean nt the font
of Pine nvenue, Wildwood, N. J. Mrs.
Morgan, wIiom; condition wns the more
serious of. the two, wns resuscitated at
the Emergency Hoslptnl. She was
taken there nt the request of the physi-
cian nt the Beach Hospital.

I Tho couple were swimming beyond
tlfclr depth nnd called for help. A
beach guard swnm out with n can buoy.
Men nnd women bathers formed a hu-

man chain nnd assisted the guard nnd
tho hospitnl staff to bring the couple In.

The Morgans wore married two
months ago.

Mrs. Anna May Moeblus, 1214 North
Howard street, sprained her ankle
while bathing near the Atlantic Pier.
Sho was taken to the Emergency Hos
pitnl.

Five persons, four of them Phllndel- -

plhans, were rescued near the Oe ,' a
Pier. They are Ml veronica r , j,t w ,1

20(17 Somerset street; James BterllHii'v ' ' '
18115 North Nineteenth street ' A
Brown, George Thomas, all of the c , j
Quaker City, and Joseph Spiegel,

Going Into tho sea with nn inner
tube, Mndcllno Bmlth nnd JcnnnetW
Roach, each fourteen years old, of Uox-borou-

ncnrljlost their lives atOcen
City yesterday.' They wcro a halt mllo
out when they slipped from the tube,
but managed to grasp it ns they were
being carried out by tho heavy sea.
Lifeguards. brought them back In t
bont nnd they wcro revived at tn
Emergency Hospital.

Thomart Glenson, B027 Ludlow street,
Philadelphia, wns seized with crnmps In
the legs whllo In the surf nt Twenty-fourt- h

street, Occnn City. Ho was
saved by other bathers. Ho suffered
from shock.

Whllo close to 200,000 batthers frol-
icked In the surf from early
until late last evening, but two rescues
wero reported by the bench patrol, at
Atlantic City. There wns a cnlin eta
with totnl lack of currents.

Miss Voelker and John
Dean, both Philadelphians, bcenmo ex-

hausted while swimming beyond the
line of tho breakers at the foot of Con-
necticut avenuo this nfternoon. They
called for nsststnnco and Guards McKlm
and Irelan brought them nshoro in a
surf boat.

Stricken at City Hall Plaxa
George Rosser, fifty years old, of B4B

Fclton street, fell In n fit of epilepsy
while tho Labor Day parade
at tho west plaza of City Hall this
morning.

Last and Final Week

Of

Perry'sClosing Sale
at

HALF PRICE
During this One Week Only, beginning to-

day, Monday, September 5th, we will close
out what is left of our Splendid Spring and
Summer Stocks of Woolen and Worsted
Suits, Palm Beach Suits, Golf Suits, Sepa-

rate Trousers, some light-weig-ht Spring
and Fall Overcoats, together a num-
ber of Winter Overcoats carried over

last season - all to be cleared away

During This One Week
Only at Exactly One Half

Their Former Prices !

There haven t such values as
these in ten years. There will not
be an opportunity to buy such
sound, substantial Clothes for
such little money no, not for a
good while to come! For us,
they're last season's stocks, so we
want to get rid of them even at
half their low original prices!
For you they're just plain and
simple investments.

What's left of the $30 Suits, now $15 the
$35 Suits, now $17.50 the $40 Suits, now
$20 the $50, $55 and $60 Suits, now
$22.50, $25, $27.50, $30!

What's left of the $50 Overcoats Fall and
Winter weights now $25 the $60 Over-

coats, now

What's left of the $10, $18, $20 up to $30
Standard Rubberized Raincoats, now $5,
$9, $10 to $15.

What's left of $40 and $50 Reversible Cloth
and Leather Coats, now $20 and $25.

Cash Only.

Terms of Sale

No Refunds.
No Exchanges.

Perry & Co., --n.b.t.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

DRUGGISTS
Chemists Clerks

For qualified and efficient help use

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY
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No Alterations.
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